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F ather Sam  Hornsey to continue  
G od’s w ork in Sw eetw ater

Serving 64 years as a Roman 
Catholic priest with the last four 
years in W inters, Father Sam 
Hornsey has recently been called 
to Sweetwater where he will serve 
as an assistant priest.

Com ing to W inters in July 
1996, Father Sam ministered at 
Our Lady o f M ount Carmel 
Catholic Church and was instru
mental in initiating Spanish mass 
at the church. He used his knowl
edge of the Spanish language to 
unite Anglo and Hispanic congre
gations and increased the number 
of families in attendance from 75 
to approximately 1(K).

Spanish is just one of the lan
guages Hornsey has mastered in 
his 89 years. As a child, he heard 
his parents speaking Arabic and 
English and sometimes French.

He also mastered celebrating the 
Mass in Latin and then added

Spanish to his repertoire.
Hom.sey was born to Lebanese

parents in Missouri in 1910 and 
grew up in the Catholic faith. The 
Reverend Father Sam Hornsey 
began his vocation toward priest
hood at the age of 13, was or
dained in 1936, and since becom
ing a priest has presided over the 
funerals of all his family —  both 
parents, one brother, and two sis
ters. Only three of the 17 mem
bers of Father Sam’s class, the 
Precious Blood Society, are liv
ing and he is the youngest.

Hornsey started his career in 
1940 by serving two black par
ishes in Nashville and teaching 
medieval and modern European 
history, his college major, in high 
school. After 20 years in Nash
ville, Father Sam served churches 
in North Dakota and Kansas, and
See FATHER SAM, pg. 3

LONE STAR ESTATES housing development held ribbon cutting ceremonies on June 29. Present 
for the occasion were (l-r) Chamber of Commerce secretary Carolyn Scarborough, Chamber 
director Ruth Cooper, Housing Finance Board member Manuel Esquivel, Chamber directors 
John O'Connor and Janice Pruser, Estates Manager Joyce Carbery, and Chamber directors Dale 
Montgomery and Gail Williams. Twenty-five duplexes are contained in the development which 
was built under the guidance of members of the Housing Finance Corporation which was formed 
by the Winters City Council upon recommendation by the Winters Area Business and Industrial 
Corporation. For more information call 754-3331.

American Cancer Society benefit—

Plans finalized as Winters prepares for 
first annual “Relay for Life” July 14-15

IP- ** . * "■ J£.

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER WENDY KRAATZ visits with one o f her four-legged boarders 
at the newly renovated and improved Winters Animal Shelter. Ten outdoor runs with tin awnings 
have been added to the facility to allow outdoor recreation for the confined animals.

Winters Animal Shelter showcases 
newly renovated and improved facilities

The city proudly displayed 
the renovated Winters Animal 
Shelter in an ojjen house at the 
facility last Saturday, July 1.

Several improvements have 
taken place to renovate the fa
cilities. Ten brand new runs have 
been installed, five on each side 
of the building. The dogs now 
have access to both the inside 
and outside o f the building 
through a door between the two 
structures. The runs are all cov
ered with tin awnings for shad
ing.

A new ceiling was built and 
insulated and air conditioning 
has been added to the building 
allowing for more efficiency in

cooling and heating. A window 
has also been added to the back 
of the facility.

The office, bathroom, and stor
age areas have been totally reno
vated and improved. A computer 
system has been added to the of
fice for more accurate record 
keeping.

In addition, a concrete slab has 
been set in the front of the build
ing and a pen added to accommo
date for overnight and weekend 
drops to the shelter.

Night lighting has been in
stalled in the runs and another 
light has been set outside to illu
minate the entire facility. The 
grounds have been leveled and

landscaped and will be sown 
with grass seed when the water 
situation allows. Trees have 
also been planted to provide 
more shading in years to come.

Before the renovation, the fa
cility housed pens on the inside 
of the building only. There were 
no windows, no air condition
ing, no insulation, and the of
fice and bathroom were in ma
jor disrepair.

Street department employees 
did most of the renovations, not 
including the electrical work. 
The money for the work came 
from the city’s general fund.

See SHELTER, page 3

Committee members putting 
the final touches on plans for Win
ters’ first annual “Relay for Life’’ 
to be held Friday and Saturday, 
July 14-15, 2000. The relay is a 
team event to fight cancer as 
sponsored by the American Can
cer Society.

The entire community is in
vited to attend any and all of the 
14-hour affair. Of particular inter- 
e.st will be the start of the relay at 
7 p.m. The event will begin with 
a brief but inspirational program 
followed by local cancer survi
vors making the first ceremonial 
lap. All other participants will 
begin on lap two and continue 
throughout the night.

A candlelight cerem ony is 
planned for 10 p.m. and will fea-

ture a darkened track lit solely by 
luminaries purchased in honor of 
cancer survivors and in memory 
of those who have lost the battle.

In an emotional tribute, musi
cal selections will be presented by 
local talent along with a sp>ecial 
message and a reading of the 
names for whom luminaries were 
purchased.

An awards ceremony and clos
ing lap ending the event will be 
held at 9 a.m. on Saturday. Teams 
and individuals will be recog
nized for the most money col
lected, the most laps completed, 
and the most spirited team.

Team members and their fami
lies can begin setting up their tents 
and campsites at 5 p.m. at the 
Winters High School Track Com

plex in the designated areas.
Participants will want to bring 

tents, lawn chairs, coolers, sun
screen, bug repellant, sleeping 
bags, your family and the neigh
borhood kids! No pets please.

A variety of food items have 
been donated by W inters and 
Abilene merchants and organiza
tions for the event. Fre.sh grilled 
hamburgers and hot dogs will be 
available at the start of the race 
for an evening meal.

A nominal fee of 50c for ham
burgers and 25c for hot dogs with 
all the trimmings will be charged. 
Families are encouraged to bring 
chips, desserts, and papergoods to 
complete their picnic.

See RELAY, page 8

Winters to host 
only two games 
of tournament

Due to several teams with
drawing from the tournament, 
Winters w ill host only two 
games of the 10 and under 
Little League tourney origi
nally slated for Winters.

Winters will host a game at 
6 p.m. tonight, Thursday, July 
6, on the north field of the 
baseball complex. The Win
ters All-Stars will play North 
Concho.

' Winters will host a second 
game at 6 p.m. the next 
evening, Friday, July 7. 
Ballinger will play the winner 
of Thursday night’s game.

Many of the withdrawn 
teams are from the immediate 
surrounding area leaving most 
of the remaining teams from 
San Angelo and Crane. There
fore all but these two games 
will be played in Crane.____

Winters Enferpr/se wins in 
TPA newspaper contest

Once again. The Winters En
terprise has been named a win
ner in the Texas Better Newspa
per Contest conducted by the 
Texas Press Association.

The citation was given in rec
ognition of feature stories written 
in 1999 by The Winters Enterprise

assistant editor. Deb Pritchard. 
Winners were recognized at the 
TPA’s 121st annual summer con
vention on June 24, 2000, in Ar
lington.

P ritchard ’s story about

See CONTEST, page 3
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iw Classified Ads in July
20 words or less (Paid in advance)

$000

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
July 6-10 a.m.-N(M>n & 1:30-3 p.m.. Immunization Clinic, TDH 

11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
6 p.m.. Area All-Star Tournament, City Park
7 p.m.. Winters Squares, Community Center

July 7-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
4 p.m., 7-on-7 Football Tournament, Blizzard Stadium
6 p.m.. Area All-Star Tournament, City Park 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco

July 9-10:30 a.m. & 5 p.m.. Summer Gospel Meeting, Norton Church of Chrkst 
July 10-10 a.m.-2 p.m.. Head Start Applications Accepted

11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
7 p.m., VFW & Auxiliary, Post Home
8 p.m.. Summer Gospel Meeting, Norton Church of Christ 

July 11-10 a.m.. Commissioners Court, City Hall, Ballinger
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
N(xin, Lions Club, Qrmmunity Center
1-3:30 p.m., CHIP Representative, Ballinger Memorial Hospital
7 p.m., WVFD, Fire Station
7:30 p.m.. Elm Creek Water Control Board, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
8 p.m.. Summer Gospel Meeting, Norton Church of Christ 
Woman’s Club

July 12-7 a.m.. Industrial Ekrard, Chamber Office
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
8 p.m.. Summer Gospel Meeting, Norton Church of Christ 

July 13-10 a.m.. Triple L Club, First Baptist Church
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
8 p.m.. Summer Gospel Meeting, Norton Church of Christ
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Oil Bidness
By Reg Boles ® 2000

%

The time is now to plan for the 
tough times. It is easy to sink into 
the quicksand of believing the 
current higher oil prices will last 
forever, but don’t do it! Your fu
ture may depend upon it.

This may be “preaching to the 
choir,” since many companies are 
still very timid about accepting 
current prices. And, certainly 
banks who lend to producers have 
pretended like any prices above 
$22 don’t exist (last time I 
checked, it was over $30, wasn’t 
it?). It seems there are many very 
leery about accepting the current 
pricing situation as anything but 
temporary.

But, how about you? Are you 
thinking that way? Or, maybe 
you’re saying, “This thing may 
have legs. Prices just might stay 
up for a change!”

If you are a producer, are you 
• thinking you might hire another 
pumper to relieve the stress on 
you or your field manager? If you 
are a service company, are you 
considering expanding your in
ventory of products, buying an
other truck, or hiring more hands?

Now, you may be in the posi
tion to do all of these things. Capi
tal investment and hiring the 
people you need to run your busi
ness are not bad things. Unless, 
you can’t really afford it.

If you do these things banking 
on revenue in the future, say by 
borrowing money or factoring in 
higher revenues to pay more out 
in salary, you might want to be 
very careful. In the oil and gas 
business, predicting the future is 
as tough as guessing Oprah’s 
weight. The only thing that ¡sever 
sure is that the current situation is 
going to change. You just don’t 
know when.

So, to be ready for that change.

what does it take?
Hey, no expert advice here, but 

1 have a few suggestions.
Be careful out there.
That’s it? Just kidding— I’m 

never at a loss for words.
First, don’t let inefficiency 

sneak into your operation. Don’t 
get slack in weeding out waste, 
and don’t be tempted to let ex
penses slide. Most of all, don’t let 
the idea of larger profit margins 
make you think you have money 
to burn on things your operation 
doesn’t really need to function.

If you are considering expan
sion, that means acquisition costs 
and higher operating expenses. 
Don’t overpay for new properties 
or prospects based on current pric
ing scenarios. It will burn you 
sooner or later. When you add 
employees, hire good ones and 
the ones you need. If you hire 
more than you can afford at $14 
oil, it will burn you sooner or 
later. (Didn’t I say that already?)

I know, I know. You are .say
ing, “what a killjoy— let me enjoy 
some of that extra cash we’re fi
nally making.”

By all means, do what you want 
with it today. Buy a new car for 
your husband or a pool for your 
kids. Ju.st don’t commit to spend
ing it every day from now on, 
because it won’t always be there. 
That is what you are doing when 
you don’t stay efficient.

Man, is that self-righteous or 
what?

Excuse me while 1 go pay my 
credit card bills.

HIGHLIGHTS 
OF AREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY

Not Available This Week

KEITH A. BOLES, M.D.
Board Certified by the American Board of Family Practice

754-1317
WALK-INS WELCOME

HOURS: 
M onday-Friday  

8:30 a.m. to 12:00 
1:30 to 5:00

10 minute average waiting room time
' Hypertension
• Diabetes Care 
•Cholesterol Screening

& Counseling
• Minor Emergencies

•Newborn Exams 
• Well-baby Checkups 
•Gynecological Exams 
•Seeing Patients of 

All Ages

T
7771 W. Highway 153 
Winters, Texas 79567 

(next door to th e  h o sp ita l)

Superni the, Winten̂ . CUea QhamÙex a/ Commence.

SERVICE ® 
DIRECTORY ^
Winters Oilfield 

Supply, Inc.
Hwy 83 South • Winters

754-5545
1-800-588-5545

This space 
available.

Call 754-4958 to inquire 
about Service Directory rates.

Serving the mi industry mrr .W yean
Mac Oil Field Co., Inc.

1007 W. Dale-WintcR,TX
754-5565

Power Kill Trucks 3<M.XI BUI. Tr«nspi)rtH. 
Vacuum Truck. Te»l T.nk». FriK Tanks

: 4  H O U R SI R V i n .

Harley Belk, owner/m anager

Glen Hoppe, Jr.
Office 915-754-5508

915-754-5606 BOX 666
Home 915-754-4123 WINTERS
Mobile 915-723-2034 *3 7  TX 79567

All Types Diit Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

Bishop and S ons 
D irt C ontractors

FAX (915) 754-4525 
1 -800-866-8427

DANE BISHOP

Box 795 Phone (915) 754-4526 
Winters, Texas 79567

NO IT ’S NOT A LOG FLUME AT SIX FLAGS but it is the 
pump station water outlet from the Winters Lake to Elm Creek 
Reservoir. Eleven thousand gallons of w ater are being pumped 
per minute, adding 15 million gallons of w ater to the reservoir 
daily. The city plans to continue pumping from one body of 
w ater to the other until the current drought conditions subside.

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Presented By:

North Runnels 
Home Health Agency
lUh N Main. Winters. Trxaa 79S67 |9iS| 754-4141 • iHO0|6B7-33O5|TollFree|

A Stimll llospitnl With A Big 9
HWY. 15.1 EAST P.O. BOX IK5 

WINTERS, ITXAS 7V567 (*#15) 754-455.3

July 10 thru July 14
Subject to change

Monday, July 10: Hamburger 
steak w/gravy, rice, mixed veg
etables, bread, and dessert. 
Tuesday, July 11: Salmon cro
quettes, beets, corn, cornbread, 
and dessert.
Wednesday, July 12: Roast & 
gravy, potatoes & carrots, 
boiled cabbage, roll, and cake. 
Thursday, July 13: Chicken 
& rice, English peas, tossed 
salad, bread, and dessert. 
Friday, July 14: Bar-B-Q on 
bun, chips, coleslaw, pickles & 
onions, and cobbler.

“Tact is the art of 
convincing people 
that they know more 
than you do.”

Raymond Moxrtimer

Flowers, 
Novelty Gifts, 

Ihxedo Rental
#

WintenA 5/
...4

Janice Pruser, Owner

119 S. Main 
754-4568

The Winters ‘Enterprise
(USPS 005016)

Published every Thursday 
by The Winters Enterprise, Inc.

104 North Main Street, Winters Texas 79567 
915-754.4958 • FAX 915-754-4628

Jean Boles................ . Editor/General Mgr.
Deb P ritch a rd .....................Assistant Editor
Susan R ipple ...............Production Manager
Angie M ata.......................... Office Manager
Shanna B ear..................................Print Shop

Periodicals Postage Paid at Winters, TX. 
Subscription Rates:

Runnels County $15.00 per year 
Other Texas Counties $17.00 per year 

Outside Texas $19.00 per year

Any erroneous redcclion upon the charaelcr, standing or reputation of any person, fimi 
or corporation, which appears in the columns of this paper will be corrected upon due 
notice given at The Enterprine ofncc.
POSTMASTF-R: Send address changes to The Winters Enterprise, 104 N. Main. 
Winters. T X  79567-5108.

Obituaries

GarlandD. O ’Dell
W INGATE—Garland D. O ’Dell, 65, died Friday morning, June 

30, 2(XK), in a Bronte Nursing Home.
He was born January 30, 1935, in Runnels County and graduated 

from Winters High School. He was a veteran of the United States 
Army.

He married Tommye Payne, June 26,1962, in Santa Rosa, Mexico. 
He was a carpenter and was employed by Runnels County as a road 
hand. He was a member of Wingate Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife Tommye O ’Dell of Wingate; one son, 
Clay O ’Dell and wife Pam of San Angelo; four brothers, Suvem O’Dell 
of Wingate, Bennie O ’Dell, Kenneth O ’Dell, Franklin O ’Dell, all of 
Winters; five sisters, Oma Lee Overman of Winters, Ima Jean Perry 
of Dallas, Elouisc Barron of Burleson, Jewel Teague, and Juanell 
Lange, both of Winters; and four grandchildren.

Services were held at 10 a.m., Monday, July 3, 2(XK), in the Win
ters Funeral Home Chapel with Reverend Kenneth Jones officiating. 
Burial followed in the Wingate Cemetery under the direction of Win
ters Funeral Home.

Robert C. Curry
MIMS, FLORIDA— Robert C. Curry, 55, died Sunday, June 25, 

20(K), at Abilene Regional Hospital.
He was born November 16,1944, in Brady and was raised in Cen

tral Texas. He served in the U.S. Marine Corps during the Vietnam 
War.

Mr. Curry was employed by United Space Alliance in Cape 
Kennedy, Florida. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include one sister, Barbara E. Sheppard and husband 
Rollie of Abilene; one nephew. Tad W. Cason and wife Janet of Win
ters; two grandnephews, Wacey and Ty Cason of Winters; one aunt; 
Helen King of Kingston, Oklahoma; and a spiecial friend of the fam
ily, Elanor Johnson of Florida.

A memorial service was held in Titusville, Florida.

Food Pantry 
needs a freezer & 
two refrigerators

Renovations are nearly com
plete on the Winters Food Pantry 
and Outreach Center and the fa
cility is in need of some more ap
pliances.

According to Reverend Don 
Roath, the pantry “could use one 
or two more refrigerators and a 
freezer to enable more availabil
ity of fresh produce and meat 
products.”

Anyone who has a used refrig
erator or freezer in goodj::ondi- 
tion and is willing to donate it to 
the pantry can contact Roath at 
754-5213, or any pastor in town.

Bee attack victim 
transferred to 
nursing home

James Patton, 82, has been 
transferred to Heritage Oaks Es
tate in Ballinger where he is re
cuperating under the care of Dr. 
Paul Vigo of Shannon Clinic.

Attacked by bees at his home 
in Wingate on May 18, Mr. Patton 
had been in Abilene Regional 
Medical Center’s Intensive Care 
Unit for approximately two weeks 
after the attack before being 
moved to an unguarded room. He 
was transferred from Abilene to 
Ballinger on Tuesday, June 27, to 
continue his recuperation.

As of press time. Dr, Paul Vigo 
was unable for comments on 
Patton’s condition.

If you would like to send a card 
to Mr. Patton his address is: Heri
tage Oaks Estate, Room 18,2(K)1 
6th S treet, Ballinger, Texas 
76821.

Aleene M. Carwile
BALLINGER— Aleene M. Carwile, 91, died Saturday, July 1, 

2()(X), at Ballinger Memorial Hospital.
She was born April 24, 1909, in Norton and had lived in Ballinger 

all her life. She married Jack Carwile on July 10, 1926, in Ballinger.
Mrs. Carwile worked at Mercer Shoe Company in Ballinger and 

was a member of the First United Methodist Church
She was preceded in death by her husband in 1991.
Survivors include one brother-in-law, Charles Nectoux of Groves; 

one sister-in-law, Odessa Dobbins and husband M.L. of Winters.
Services were at 3:(K) p.m. Monday, July 3, at Winters Funeral Home 

Chapel. Burial was in Northview (Cemetery in Winters, directed by 
Winters Funeral Home.

Darlene Jackson B l a i r ....
BALLINGER— Darlene Jackson Blair, 36, died Tuesday, June 26, 

20(X), at her reside nee.''*-"'
She was born January 12, 1965, in Ballinger.
Survivors include one son, Anthony Jackson of Bronte; one daugh

ter, Chrystal Jackson of Ballinger; two brothers, Jimmy and Lloyd 
Lynn Jackson, both of Ballinger; one sister, Belinda Jackson of 
Ballinger; and several nieces, nephews, aunts, and uncles.

Graveside services were Tuesday, July 4, at Evergreen Cemetery 
in Ballinger, directed by Rains-Seale Funeral Home of Ballinger.

Constance (Connie) Russell
PAINT ROCK— Constance (Connie) Russell, 88, died Thursday, 

June 29, 2(K)0, in Ballinger.
She was born June 21, 1912, in Paint Rock. She was a member of 

First Methodist Church in Paint Rock.
She is survived by a son, Michael Russell of San Antonio; and a 

brother, W.F. Houston, Jr., of Paint Rock.
A memorial service is pending at a later date.

Benny R. Polston, C.P.A.

Accounting and Tax Services

110 South  M ain , S u ite  101 
W inters, T exas 79567

P .O .  Box 884 
915-764-6325

The C o n g r a tu la tío n s í

Winters Enterprise
is a 2000

mtoarh-tninning iSetospaper
We congratulate your newspaper on its achievement 

in the 2000 Texas Better Newspaper Contest.
Competing with other newspapers 

in a year-long difficult contest, your newspaper 
was judged an award-winning publication.

■ p i  A  M E M B E R  
■  2 0 0 0

* -------
TEXAS PRESS
ASSOCIATION

T EX A S  PRESS ASSOCIATION
V ilU /JxU^ ii^ ^

2000

spoNsomoiv

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIAnON
This emblem, displayed with pdda, 
signifies your newspaper was )udgad 
one of fhe state's finest. This emblem 
also denotes a pledge ot continued 
excellence to ethical standards, and 
service to the community.
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Patron Conduct Policy—
Public library to reprimand those 
who abuse or disrupt privileges

Due to the city pool being 
closed this summer the Winters 
Public Library has experienced 
larger volum es o f child 
patrons.While the library encour
ages children and adults alike to 
utilize the facilities, they must 
maintain an atmosphere con- 
dusive to reading and reasearch.

Parents leaving their children 
unattended for the afternoon at the 
library has in part prompted the 
following rules and regulations to 
be adopted and enforced.

It is a patron’s responsibility to 
maintain necessary and proper stan
dards of behavior in order to protect 
his/her individual rights and the 
rights of privileges of other patrons.
If a patron creates a public nuisance, 
that patron may be restricted from the 
library and from the use of the library 
facilities. Those who are unwilling to 
leave or do not leave within a rea
sonable amount of time, after being 
instructed to do so by the staff, will 
be subject to the law.

Children of all ages are encour
aged to use the library for homework, 
recreational reading, and program 
attendance. The library staff realizes 
that the library will be noisier at busy 
times and that children by nature can 
cause more commotion.

However, children (whether with 
parents or not) who are being con
tinually disruptive will be given a 
warning that he/she must settle down 
or will be asked to leave the library.
If after a second warning the child 
continues to be disruptive, he/she will 
be asked to leave the library. If the 
child needs to contact a parent, they 
may do so and then wait with a staff 
prerson until the parent arrives.

PROHIBITIONS;
While on library property, patrons 

will be subject to the following pro
hibitions;

1. No smoking inside the library.
2. No sleeping Inside the fibrary.

bating or drinking inside the
library.

4. No animals except for special 
service animals will be allowed.

5. No sitting or standing on tables, 
desks, or counters.

6. No making disruptive noises or 
gestures.

7. No music played except by the 
library staff.

8. No abuse of any computer 
equipment tolerated.

9. No running, jumping, or gen
eral horseplay allowed.

DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOR:
1. Patrons will not physically, ver

bally, or with gesture threaten, abuse, 
or assault another person on library 
property. Any person committing 
such an offense will be evicted from 
the premises and may be subject to 
prosecution where applicable.

2. Patrons will not be drunk and/ 
or disorderly.

3. Patrons will be aware of others 
and keep the volume of their conver
sations as low as is practical.

4. Improper acts or those which 
are subject to prosecution under pe
nal laws of the State of Texas are 
expressly forbidden in the library.

5. Children under the age of 7 
must be accompanied by an adult and 
supervised at all times.

• Library staff may reprimand di.s- 
ruptive children.

• If the disruptive behavior con
tinues, a staff member will inform the 
parents that their child is disturbing 
others.

• If parents refuse or are unable to 
control the child, a staff member may 
ask the family to leave.

• If the family refuses to leave, a 
staff member may summon the po
lice.

6. Disruptive children over the age 
of 7 will be dealt with in the follow
ing manner:

• A staff member will warn the 
young person that he/she is causing 
a disturbance.

• If the disruptive behavior con
tinues, a staff member will ask the 
young person to leave.

• If necessary, library staff will call 
the police.

7. Library staff may ask a di.yup- 
tive patron to leave and may summon 
the police if the staff cannot or wishes 
not to contend with the situation.

Although the Winters Public Li
brary is pleased to offer numerous 
services for children and adults, the 
library is NOT a day care facility and 
will not serveassuch. Staff will deal 
with unattended children of less than 
7 years of age by calling the police 
department who may refer unat
tended children to the appropriate 
Social Services Agency.

VIOLATIONS: At its discretion, 
the library may exclude from use or 
revoke the borrowing privileges for 
anyone known to have violated any 
rule in this policy.

Conserve water, give thanks and pray fo r  rain

D U S T  B U N N I E S
107 NORTH MAIN • WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

I. ‘T h e  L it t l e  S t o r e  W it h  A  L h t l e  
B it  O f  A n y t h in g .”

OPENOPEN
i  Wednesday thru Saturday 

10 AM to 5 PM
■■ V J f !, / *' V '

A r t s  &  C r a fts  • A n t iq u e s  • U n iq u e s  
L o o k e r s  W e lc o m e

Program (CHIP) representative 
will be at the Ballinger Memorial 
Hospital on Tuesday, July 11, 
from 1-3:30 p.m.

CHIP offers affordable health 
insurance for families who make 
too much for Medicaid but who 
can’t afford private health cover
age.

The most that a family would 
pay for CHIP is $18 a month for 
the family of children. The fee is

SHELTER, continued
The animal shelter is operated 

by animal control officer Wendy 
Kraatz who is employed part-time 
by the city. She feeds the animals 
and cleans the pens first thing in 
the mornings, then answers calls 
and patrols for strays the rest of 
the morning. She waters the ani
mals again at the end of her shift 
from a well with a newly installed 
pump.

Wendy’s husband John, animal 
control officer prior to Wendy’s 
appointment, has also been an 
asset to the shelter. “The animal 
shelter is in good hands,” said 
City A dm inistrator Dr. A ref 
Hassan referring to both Wendy 
and John. Hassan emphasizes that 
the renovated facility will now be 
easier to maintain.

The shelter is full to capacity 
at this time and is need of fami
lies and individuals to adopt the 
stray animals. The adoption fee of 
$23 includes the cost of necessary 
immunizations.

Located on the south side of 
East Highway 153, just past the 
hospital, the shelter isopen Mon
day through Friday from 8 a.m. 
to noon.

Winters Elementary—
Late registration 
set for August 7

Parents should mark your 
calenders for Monday, August 
7, 2000, as the date set for late 
registration at Winters Elemen
tary School.

Principal Tammy Bright 
said staff will be registering 
children in Pre-K through the 
sixth grade who are new to the 
community, or who missed the 
pre-kindergarten and kinder
garten roundup.

Sign-up will take place from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the elemen
tary school.

Norton Church of Christ to host 
Summer Gospel Meeting, July 9-16

Norton Church of Christ will host a Summer Gospel Meeting, 
Sunday, July 9, through Sunday, July 16.

Sunday meetings will be at 10:30 a.m. and 5:(X) p.m. 
Weeknight services will begin at 8:(X) p.m.
Speaker will be J.F. Lilly.
Buster Hukel will be song leader.
An ice cream supprer will be enjoyed by all in attendance on 

Friday.

FATHER SAM, continued

EMTs SCOTT BOULTER AND MARY ROCHA are part of 
“God’s Great Rescue” during the St. John’s Lutheran Church 
Vacation Bible School. Kelsea Esquivel assists Boulter with little 
brother Jared while Rocha lifts Kenny Schooler from the North 
Runnels Hospital ambulance. Others touring the emergency 
equipment during the VBS visit were (1-r) Tiffany Cravens, 
Asenette Vasquez, Fabian Esquivel, and Riley Ripley.

CHIP rep to be in Ballinger July 11
A Children’s Health Insurance ba.sed on family size and family

income and expenses.
To apply, you will need to 

bring at least two months of pay- 
check stubs or last year’s W-2s. 
A letter from your employer will 
also be acceptable. Also, if you 
have day care expenses, please 
bring a receipt of how much and 
how often you make these pay
ments.

To find out your cost or for 
more information, please call 1- 
8(K)-592-7433.

was a missionary in Chile for six 
years.

His desire to use the Spanish 
he had learned in Chile led him 
to Fort Stockton in 1970, where 
he stayed ten years before being 
assigned to Ballinger. After serv
ing the Ballinger parish, Hornsey 
was at St. F rancis C atholic  
Church in Abilene from 1990- 
1996.

While in Winters, Father Sam 
also  rejuve- 
nated the Win
ters Food Pan
try by estab
lishing a com
munity loca
tion at Bis rec- 
tory. He oper
ated the service there for about a 
year before the Winters Ministe
rial Alliance became directors and 
moved the pantry to its current 
location. In addition to initiating 
Spanish mass at Mount Carmel 
Catholic Church, Hornsey estab
lished a com bo instrum ental 
group that plays upbeat marachie 
music, unlike that of a typical 
church choir.

Father Sam will be celebrating 
his 90th birthday on September 
14, and has no plans to retire any
time soon. A shortage of priests 
and his desire to continue in his 
calling to the end keeps Father 
Sam going well past the tradi
tional retirement age. “The Lord 
hasn’t told me to retire yet,” 
Hornsey said. Father Sam has 
been blessed with good health 
and, in fact, the last time he was 
in the hospital was in 1976 when 
he had the tlu.

Father Sam has seen much of 
the world. Just last summer, at age 
88, he traveled to Lebanon to ex-

The Lord hasn Y told 
me to retire yet,

— ^The Reverend Father 
Sam Hornsey

perience the land of his roots. His 
name is taken from the Arabic 
word “horns,” a kind of grain 
grown in Lebanon. “Hornsey” 
means a place were horns are 
grown. In all his travels, he also 
has visited the Holy Land not 
once, but three times.

He began his new duties Sat
urday July 1 ,2(XX), as assistant to 
the Reverend Mark Goode, pas
tor of Holy Family Catholic 

— Chur ch in 
S w eetw ater. 
The two men 
will serve 
Holy Family 
and Immacu
late Heart of 
Mary parishes 
M erkel, andin Sw eetw ater,

Roscoe.
In a twist of fate. Father Sam 

will serve under a priest he influ
enced to attend seminary in the 
1970’s. Recall that at that time. 
Father Sam was a priest in Fort 
Stockton, Goode’s home parish. 
Goode was a student at the Uni
versity of Texas in El Paso in the 
summer of 1970 when Hornsey 
moved to Fort Stockton.

Goode talked to Hom.sey about 
his desire to enter the priesthood, 
and Hornsey nudged him in that 
direction. Goode was ordained in 
1979 with hopes of someday serv
ing the same parish with his men
tor. Goode says he prayed for 21 
years that something like this 
could be.

Father Sam’s last sermon in 
Winters was Saturday, June 24. 
He will be replaced by Reverend 
Desmond Obi, a native of Nige
ria who has been serving the past 
two years as parochial vicar at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church in 
Abilene.

CONTEST, continued
“Mandie England: Cancer Survi
vor” was deemed “very good” by 
the judges. Pritchard, who joined 
the Enterprise staff in January, 
1999, also received rave reviews 
for her feature story about dys
lexia.

Other comments received from 
judges included the following:

• Page design: “Great paper!” 
“Good sports coverage.”

• Column w riting by Jean 
Boles, editor: “Very nicely done. 
Everyone will be able to identify 
with this.” “Interesting reading.”

• Advertising: “This ad stands 
on its own merit. Keep up the 
good work.”

• News w riting: “The feed 
store story is well done and 
timely.

• Sports coverage: “Good pho
tos hitting every emotion. The 
quality of the writing was good, 
providing just the right amount of 
information.”

Other staff members contribut
ing to the award-winning Winters 
Enterprise include Angie Mata, 
Susan Ripple, Shanna Bear, and 
Randall Boles.

More than 4,(XX) entries from 
1999 were subm itted by TPA 
members, and then judged by 
newspaper professionals from 
Nebraska.

FAST • LO CAL • RELIABLE

l^ r o G s s ia iB

Local Call i f  Local Company
A Division of Texas Communications

6962
info® online.net

T e x a s  O x y C a r e , l t d .
M edical Equ ipm ent & S u p p lies

Locally Owned & O perated
Owner: Shawn Leonard, CRTT Manager: Larry Coilom, EMT-P 

Ballinger, Tx Winters, Tx

Your local home respiratory specialists
• Oxygen • Nebulizers • CPAP • BiPAP • NIPPV •

• Wheelchairs • Walking Aids • Hospital Beds •
• Bathroom Safety Equipment • Diabetic Supplies

Fast friendly service from people 
you know and trust

Medicare regulatiun.s require patients be given a choice of who provides medical equipment.
We encourage you to support your hometown provider.

• Free Delivery • 24 Hour Emergency Service •
Medicare, Medicaid, Blue Cross-Blue Shield Preferred Pro\ itler. Lie.

125 N. Main St. 
Winters, Tx 79567 

(915) 754-5393
1-888-758-2737

302 E. Beauregard 
San Angelo, Tx 76903 

(915) 655-5756
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Reunion Time

One hundred thirty-nine 
at 2000 Brice Reunion

H eathcotts gather for 
37th annual reunion

On June 17 & 18, the Brice 
Reunion was held at the Winters 
Com m unity C enter with 139 
people attending.

Those attending were Earl 
Brice, Jack and Earline Moore, 
and Juanita Bradley, all of Bronte; 
Mary Snow of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico; J.D. and Harriette Rice 
and granddaughter o f Ennis; 
Dorene Schleyer of El Pa.so; Billy 
Brice of Sweetwater; Stephen 
Blakeney of Pflugerville; Nita 
and Nikki S tevens of Round 
Rock; Beth Brice, Eddie and Ann 
B edrick, G eorgia and Steve 
Collier, Luke andTayna Bedrick, 
and Judy Snowden, all of Odessa; 
and Patsy Roberson of Tuscola.

A lso M arvin and Faye 
Henager, Janie Potts and boys, 
Eddie and Vickie Watts and son, 
Gary Brice and family, and Amy 
and Casey Bremlett of Belton; 
Leon and Maetta Brice, Gloria 
Sm ith and son, and Debbie 
Parker, all of Comanche; Horace 
and Odell McGinnis Jr., Sherry 
and Greg Johnson and family, 
Scarlette and David Morgan and 
family, all of Mineral Wells; Iris 
Coffey, Frances Faglie, and Doc 
Bramble of Port Lavaca; Joyce 
Weidner, Carolyn Weidner and 
daughters, Karl and Brenda 
Braden and family, Sandi Camps

and family, Eddie Weidner and 
family, Jimmy Martin and family, 
Leslie Brice and son, Stoney 
W eidner and fam ily, Rusty 
Weidner, Rickey Weidner and 
family, Pam and Sara Gandy, 
Cody Weidner, Terry and Lynn 
Weidner, Rita and Ben Blakeney, 
and Shirley Strokes, all of San 
Angelo.

In addition Gene Brice and 
Bessie Brice, both of Robert Lee; 
Terry Sanders, Bruce Sherrod, 
Diana Westbrook, all of Abilene; 
Kenneth and Cynthia Henager 
and girls of Moody; Mr. and Mrs. 
W.A. Henley of Ingram; Dane and 
Leslie Moore and family, Tina 
Mitchell and family of Merkel; 
Jim Bob and Justin Webb of 
Cisco; Loy Morris and Darlene 
Gower of Ballinger; Brannna and 
Bryce Webb of Coppell; Dwayne 
and Vonda Grun and girls of the 
Moro community; Anita Wood of 
Winters; and Bob and Oleta Webb 
of Winters.

Visitors attending were Donna 
Faglie of Ballinger; Pat McGinnis 
and daugther, Tammy Flores, 
Eirea Murthy, Robert Barron and 
daughter, and Justin Jenkin, all of 
San Angelo; Martha Santellano 
and Joe and Sergio Garcia, all of 
Eldorado.

The 37th annual Heathcott Re
union was held at Mount Carmel 
Catholic Hall in Winters on June 
24 & 25 with 120 attending. On 
Saturday, an auction was held to 
benefit the reunion fund.

Those attending were: Jim and 
Maxine Heathcott, Sonny and 
Deni Groom, Doug and Mitzi 
Heathcott, Trish Le Blanc, and 
Tyson, Trey, and Shea Foret of 
Houman, Louisiana; Mickey and 
Kristi Groom of Bourg, Louisi
ana; M argaret H eathcott of 
K illeen; Ricky and Scott 
Heathcott of Houston; Bobby, 
Nancy, Heath, Craig, and Reese 
McDowell of Kempner; Arlene 
DeFoor and Jim, Debbie, Robert, 
and Elizabeth Poland of Albu
querque, New Mexico; Johnny 
and Darla Tarwater and Brittany 
Mason of Fort Worth; Doug, Jane, 
Amber, and Brittney of Oplin; 
Randy Trowell, Sissy Heathcott, 
Heather Matthews, and Ronnie 
and Wanda Burns of Abilene; and 
Jeff, Opal, Ashley, and Erica Po
land of Odessa.

Also were Rodney and Sandy 
H eathcott o f A ustin; Llano, 
Debbie, Adam, Am anda, and 
Emily Heathcott of Veribest; Bill, 
Linda and Chance Heathcott of 
Navasota; Elizabeth and Dana

Heathcott of College Station; Ron 
and Am anda H eathcott, and 
Ronald, Jade, Meagan, and Chan
dler Heathcott of Arlington; Linda 
and Matt Day of Carollton; Greg 
Behm of Irving; Amanda 
Saunders of Dallas; Butch and 
N eita H eathcott, and John, 
Samantha, Justin, and Weston 
Heathcott of Waller; Pat and Doris 
Pritchard, and Reed, Kyra, and 
Ashlee Minter of Clyde; Toby 
Webster and Joan Turner of Baird.

In addition were James Smith 
and Tamara Thompson of Haltom 
City; Red and Michon Gerhart, 
Jacki Pendergrass, and Rosie, 
Stephanie, Misty, and Brittany 
G off o f San A ngelo; Randy, 
Martha, Whitney, and Morgan 
H aire o f Ponder; and Mary, 
Kenny, Debbie, and Greg Lanfied 
o f Roscoe; and Joe, D onna, 
M ichael, A aron, and Brian 
Pritchard of Wingate.

From Winters were Denny, 
Barbara, Amy, Robby, John, and 
Kara Heathcott; Ashley Lewallen; 
Pat and Maxine Pritchard; Alvin 
Andi, Mandi, and Jarrett Gerhart; 
Ronald, Mary Lynn, Alisa, and 
Jana Presley; Colby Walker; 
Mack and Juanita Bullard; and 
Alex Sudduth. »•

Granddaughter selected for 
All-Star Little League team

Luminaries available for Candlelight 
Ceremony at ‘‘Relay for Life”

A special Candlelight Cer
emony will be held at 10 p.m. on 
Friday, July 14, to honor those 
who have won the battle against 
cancer and to memorialize those 
who have lost the battle with the 
disease. The event is part of the 
Winters “Relay for Life” to be 
held at the Winters High School 
Track Complex.

Luminaries may be purchased 
for $5 up to the time of the cer
emony. Messages may be written 
on the luminary bags which will

Town tidbit
On June 19, 1947, Winters 

businesses closed to join in a cel
ebration of the completion of a 
new lake and a parade to the new 
municipal power plant.

Water was so plentiful that the 
city lowered its rates to encour
age residents to use more.

Source: Abilene Reporter-News

Class of 1975 
searching for a 
few classmates

The Class of 1975 is planning 
their 25 year reunion on Saturday, 
July 22, 2000.

Addresses are needed for these 
classmates; Tony Piercey, Tommy 
Baker, Steve Boykin, Marcella 
Sanchez, G eoff Sanders, and 
Robert Guevara.

If anyone has a phone number 
or address for any of these people, 
please contact Joy Brandon at 
(915) 651 -7727 or Betty Tischler 
at 754-4265.

Joe Ortiz 
joins Army

Jose “Joe” I. Ortiz has joined 
the United States Army under the 
Delayed Entry Program. The pro
gram gives young men and 
women the opportunity to delay 
entering active duty for up to one 
year.

The enlistment gives the new 
soldier the option to learn a new 
skill, travel, and become eligible 
to receive as much as $5(),(XX) to
ward a college education. After 
completion of basic military train
ing, soldiers receive advanced in
dividual training in their career 
job sp>ecialty.

The recruit qualifies for a 
$6,(XK) enlistment bonus.

Ortiz, a 1999 graduate of Win
ters High School, will report to 
Fort Knox, Kentucky, for basic 
training July 13, 2(KK). He is the 
son of Martha A. and Heriberto 
B. Ortiz of Winters.

be placed around the track. The 
names of those honored will be 
read during the ceremony.

The “Relay for Life” is an all 
night, team event to fight cancer 
as sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society. All proceeds from 
the luminary sales will benefit 
cancer research, education, and 
family assistance.

Luminaries may be purchased 
in advance by contacting Kelly 
Lipsey at 754-4388 or 754-4505 
or Sherry Kurtz at 754-5626.

Samantha (Sam) Wilson, age 9, 
a 4th grader at Buffalo Gap, has 
•)een selected for the A ll-Stars 
Jttle League team in Jim Ned.

Sam played short stop  and 
iitched for the Cowboy team dur
ing regular season, and will now 
play on the Braves team . The 
Graves will be in the playoffs in 
Hawley on Saturday, July 8.

She has also been very active 
in basketball and track.

Sam is the daughter of Gary 
and M andy Wilson of Buffalo 
Gap and the granddaughter of 
ohn and Karen Hancock of Win

ters and Nan Wilson of Abilene. 
She has one brother, Gary, a 7th 
grader at Jim Ned. Sam’s mother 
is a 1985 graduate of Winters 
High School._________________

Sam Wilson
“making grandparents proud’*

“I’m Fine, Thank You”
I ’m a collector o f items that 

attract my attention. I put them 
away and usually forget them, 
but one that I remember is a 
graffiti that says “By the time 
you find greener pastures you 
can’t get over the fence. ’’

Della Eakin and several 
sweet old ladies have found an 
answer to this problem:

I’M FINE, THANK YOU!
There is nothing the matter with me;

I’m as healthy as can be.
I have arthritis in both my knees and when 1 talk,

I talk with a wheeze.
My pulse is weak and my blood is thin.
But I’m really well for the shape I’m in.

Arch supports are on my feet 
Or I wouldn’t be able to be on the street.

Sleep is denied me night after night.
But the next morning I find that I’m allright.

My memory is failing and my head is in a spin.
But I’m really well for the shape that I’m in.

The moral of this as my tale does unfold.,
Is for you and me who are growing old,
It’s better to say “ I’m fine” with a grin,

Than let folks know the shape that we’re in.
How do I know that my youth is spent?

Because my get up and go has got up and went.
I really don’t mind when I think with a grin 

Of all the places my get up has been.
Old age is golden. I’ve heard it said.

And sometimes 1 wonder as I get into bed.
With my ears in a drawer and my teeth in a cup 

And my eyes on the table until I get up.
Ere sleep overtakes me, I say to myself.

Is there anything else I should put on the shelf?
When I was young, my slippers were brown 

And I kicked up my heels all over town.
When I grew older my shoes were white.

But 1 could still frolic most all of the night.
Now I’m old and my shoes are black,

I stagger to the mail box and puff my way back.
1 get up each morning and collect up my wits,

I pick up the paper and read the obits.
If my name is still missing, 1 know I’m not dead.

So 1 eat a good breakfast and go back to bed.

Need invoices, s ta tem en ts , 
de livery  ticke ts , business 

c a rd s , o r  o th e r  office formsV 
( all I he \\ inters PiiU'iprise.

754-495S

I
Tools • Plumbing 
Point • Hardware 
Electrical Supplies 
Pipe • Glass Cut

^ e M r d w a r e ,  Inc.
OPEN MON-SAT 7:30-5:30

2103 Hutchings * P.O. Box 389
“Go past Wal-Mart on Hwy. 67 — Come to where the service is"

________ Ballinger, Texas 76821 • 915-365-4722_______

Fred Garcia, PT

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(915) 754-4381

Midwest
Physical

Therapy

Physicals needed 
before playing 
school sports

All 7th grade and freshman 
boys and girls who plan to par
ticipate in athletics must have 
a physical before they can par
ticipate in any sp>ort.

Physical forms and medical 
history forms can be picked up 
at the WISD Administration 
Office.

Both completed forms must 
be turned in to Coach Byrd or 
Coach Fowler before a student 
can practice or play any sport.

Annual Meeting 
Last-minute reminder

62nd ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
COLEMAN COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC. 

FRIDAY, JULY 14, 2000 
BALLINGER HIGH SCHOOL 

BALLINGER, TEXAS
5:30 - 7:00 P.M.
Registration

Health Fair by Abilene Heart and Vascular Institute 
in conjunction with Abilene Regional Medical Center

*Blood Pressure and Heart Rate Check 
♦Glaucoma Check

Hearing Screen by West Texas Rehabilitation Center
Demonstration by Howard Computers/Coleman County

Electric
7:00 - 7:30 P.M.
Business Meeting
7:30 - 8:00 P.M.

Mike Porter - One Man Band
8:00 - 8:30 P.M.

Drawing for Prizes
One Major Prize — About 25 Door Prizes - Kids Prizes

Plus attendance gifts for members I
Come out and enjoy the cookies, punch, homemade 

ice cream, and good fellowship!
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Crews News
By Hilda Kurtz

Youknowyou 're growing older 
when you sink your teeth into a 
steak and they stay there. 

tm m xTtw  ptTH n n uuu 
Hopewell Baptist Church visi

tors Sunday morning were Jennie 
and Bade Howis of Pasadena and 
Bill and Regina of Friendswood, 
joe Webb of Coleman came for 
evening services.

H ildegarde and Calvin 
Schovajsa of San Angelo spent 
Saturday with me. Calvin trimmed 
the dead limbs from my two wal
nut trees. Hildegarde and I hauled 
off two pickup loads of limbs.

1 want to wish everyone a 
Happy 4th of July.

Those attending the Shields’ 
cousins reunion Saturday in the 
home of Juanita Shields were 
daughter Jennie and husband Bade 
Howis of Pasadena and Bill and 
Regina of Friendswood.

Nila and Therin Osborne, 
Wesley and Karen McGallian of 
Wingate, and Stefanie and Simon 
Camacho of Ballinger enjoyed 
eating sandwiches and watching

Probability of Precipitation: 
What does this term mean 
and how is it derived?
by Creg Jackson, Science and Operations OfTicer 

National Weather Service
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the beautiful fireworks at the 
Ballinger Lake on Saturday night.

Selma Wilkerson’s son Louis 
Dietz and wife Dana of Wichita, 
Kansas, visited Friday through 
Tuesday. They came to attend his 
40th school reunion at the Rock 
Hotel in Winters. They stayed 
Sunday and enjoyed dinner. Also 
here was Jennie and son Garret 
Chapman of Ballinger.

M elvena G erhart enjoyed 
babysitting with her granddaugh
ter Caylie in Clyde on Wednes
day.

Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day several ladies began working 
on aquilttobenefit Jeanene Laird.

Coleman Foreman went to be 
with Lawan on Saturday at the 
Senior Citizens Nursing Home in 
Winters.

One of the key elements of a 
National Weather Service forecast 
is the Probability of Precipitation, 
often abbreviated as PoP in me
teorological literature. The gen
eral public has been exposed to 
expressions like “CHANCE OF 
RAIN 20 PERCENT” for nearly 
three decades. Even so, a signifi
cant number of people carry mis
conceptions concerning what the 
PoP is.

The Probability of Precipita
tion is the likelihood that measur
able precipitation, .01 inch or 
more, will occur at any given 
point during the forecast period. 
The degree of likelihood of pre
cipitation expressed by a PoP does 
NOT reflect the amount or inten
sity of precipitation that is ex
pected, nor does it reflect the pe
riod of time during which rain will 
fall. In other words, very signifi
cant rainfalls may be possible 
when p ro bab ilities  are low 
(widely scattered showers and

thunderstorms), and light rainfall 
accumulations may occur with 
high probabilities (widespread 
stratiform rain).

So, how should PoP forecasts 
by used? If the chance of rain is 
30 percent, then the odds of oc
currence are 30 in UX) (or very 
nearly 1 in 3). In this scenario, the 
odds are 70 in 1(K) that it will not 
rain at your house.

The PoP is provided to allow 
users to make better decisions for 
their daily activ ities. People 
would probably want to fertilize 
the yard if the chance of rain was 
60 percent, however if we were 
going to bet a million dollars that 
it would rain, we would probably 
want the PoP to be a little higher.

A more detailed discussion on 
“probability of precipitation” can 
be found on the National Weather 
Service web page at < http:// 
www.srh/noaa.gov/sjt/html/sci- 
ence/PoP.html>.

Caylie Renee Gerhart
Keith and Cathy Gerhart of 

Clyde are proud to announce the 
birth of their daughter.

Caylie Renee Gerhart was bom 
Wednesday, May 10, 2000, at 
11:08 a.m. at Abilene Regional 
Medical Center. She weighed 7 
lbs., 13 oz. and was 21 inches 
long.

Maternal grandmother is Jean 
Roggasch of San Antonio. Pater
nal grandparents are Marvin and 
Melvena Gerhart of Crews.

Maternal great-grandmother is 
A ileen Kimery o f D unedin,
Florida. Paternal great-grand

mothers are Sally Mae Gerhart of 
Winters and Myrtle Wright of 
Menard.

Retired?

Come see us...
...for competitive rates

on short term CD’s

FIRST •
^ a m e n c a n

14 Moh|h C D
with an interest rate of

6.82%
7% APY • Minimum opening balance $1,000

302 South Main 
(915) 754-4513

Winters, Texas 79567 
Fax (915) 754-4830

Each dfpoiitor imuml to tiOO.000

:i9c$r (•tsijwa

tÜ!

outh is not a time of life - it is a state of mind. Nobody grows old by merely living a number of years 
people grow old only by deserting their ideals. Years wrinkle the skin, but to give up enthusiasm wrinkles

If you’re concerned 
about having enough 
money to live comfortably 

through retirement, then 
call Edward Jones.
We can help you:

I reserve cash for emergencies;

I keep up with expenses;

I protect your money from 
fluctuating interest rates;

I reduce your taxes;

I protect your savings from 
long-term illness;

I simplify your record-keeping; 
and

I avoid pmbate.

Call or stop by today.

Jimmy Newsom 
719 Strong Ave.
Ballinger, Texas 76821 
915-365-2505
www.edwardjones.com 
Member SIPC

Edwardjones
Serving Individual Inveaton Since 1871

I f t  t •»

INVENTORY REDUCTION
2000 EXT. CAB SILVERADO LT

LEATHER, LOCKING DIFFERENTIAL, POWER SEATS, KEYLESS  
REMOTE, TRAILERING PKG, HEATED SEATS. STK«734

2000 CHEVY4 DOOR EXT. CAB
V8. AUTOMATIC, POW ER W INDOW S. POW ER DOOR LOCKS, 

CRUISE, TILT, REMOTE KEYLESS ENTRY. CD, STK#839

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 X-CAB
POWER BUCKET SEAT WHEEL OPEMNG FLARES, 5300VB, LOCKMG 

DFFERENT1AL, AUTDTRAC. CD & CASSETTE, TRALERMG PKG, STKM07

UST......................$2 9 ,5 - 0  ^
DEALER DISC  2,834
CASHBACK........  1,500 '  +TTL

V6, AUTO. POW ER W INDOW S, POW ER DOOR LOCKS, TILT/CRUISE, 
KEYLESS REMOTE, STK#704

2000 MALIBU LS SEDAN

SALE PRICE $23, 054,83, $500 DOWN^TTL, WAC, 35 PAYMENTS OF  
$329,06 @  8.25%  APR, 1 FINAL OF $16,013,34. 36,000 MILES TOTAL.

2000 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER LT
CO & CASSETTE, 2 TONE RMNT.TOURNG SUSPENSION, PW, PU STEERMG 

WHEEL RADIO CONTROLS,OBJLIXE OVERHEAD CONSOLE, S n u o ie

LIST..................... $32,263
DEALER DISC..................  3,213
CASHBACK.....................  1,500

2000 REG. CAB CHEVY PU
AUTO, T U ’, CRUEE, CHRO$lE WHEELS, AMTm CASSETTE, CARPET, STKir720

SALE PRICE $18,693. $1,000 DOW N+TTL, WAC, 35 PAYMENTS OF 
$245.30 @  3.5%  APR, 1 FINAL OF $10,597.50. 36,000 MILES TOTAL.

^  i n t e r e s t "

LIST...................... $27,835
DEALER DISC..................  1,960
CASHBACK...................... 2.500

350, VB, LOCKING DIFFERENTIAL, STK47S0

2000 CHEVY HD 3/4 TON 4X4 2000 CAVAUER
AUTOMATIC. AMFM CO PLAYER CRUBE.WTERM II TENT WPERS.STK*B67

SALE PRICE $17,540. $2,200 DOW N+TTL, WAC, 35 PAYMENTS OF 
$198.77 @  9% APR, 1 FINAL OF $12,090. 36,000 MILES TOTAL.

2000 CHEVY S-10 PU REG. CAB
SH0RTBE0.AC, ALUM. WHEELS, CO PLAYER, STK#B44

UST...................... $24,585
DEALER DISC................... 2.206
CASHBACK......................  1.000
PEG DISC............  500

S 1 I 2 . UST................... ..$14,720
DEALER DISC.....  750
CASHBACK........ 2,000

S'H '1
8, 2000

WINTERS, TEXAS • 7540 HWY 153 WEST • 754-4551 • 1-800-588-2438

http://www.srh/noaa.gov/sjt/html/sci-ence/PoP.html
http://www.srh/noaa.gov/sjt/html/sci-ence/PoP.html
http://www.srh/noaa.gov/sjt/html/sci-ence/PoP.html
http://www.edwardjones.com
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THE WINTERS ANIMAL SHELTER has undergone m^jor renovations recently to improve poor conditions at the site. In addition 
to the outdoor runs, the facility now has a new, insulated ceiling, air conditioning, and after hours drop off pen. A new water pump 
has been added to provide drinidng water for the animals and cleaning of the facility.

Head Start | Fund-raiser planned for Jeanene Hoppe Laird 
accepting 
applications

Central Texas Opportuni
ties Inc. Head Start will be 
accepting applications for the 
2000-2001 school year for 
preschool children ages 3-5 
years old at the Winters Head 
Start Center, 601 W. Pierce, 
on July 10, 2000, from 10 
a.m. until 2 p.m.

Parents should bring their 
income verification , the 
child’s birth certificate, and 
shot record. Children must 
be 3 years old by September 
1 to be eligible.

A benefit fund-raiser meal and 
auction for Jeanene Laird will be 
Sunday, July 23, at the Winters 
School Cafeteria.

The meal will be served from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. If you would like 
to donate desserts, please call 
Teresa Davis at 754-5422 or Kim 
Jackson at 754-4339.

The auction begins at 12:30 
p.m. If you would like to donate

items for the auction, please call 
Sherry Kurtz at 754-5626 or 
Dawn Bryan at 754-5450.

If you would like to make a 
monetary donation to the Jeanene 
Hoppe Laird Benefit Fund, you 
may do so at the Security State 
Bank in Winters or Wingate or

Official Records -

mail your donation to Shelia Pas
chal, 909 CR 180, Winters, Texas 
79567.

Jeanene has lymphedema and 
is currently being treated at Scott 
and White Hospital in Temple. 
This fund-raiser will help defray 
medical expenses.

When lions are reunited after a 
separation, they greet each other 
by rubbing cheeks.

Family Fun Package
Sunday-Thursday

X \\ \ \ 1' r

EMBASSY
SUITES’

4250 Ridgemont D r. 
Abilene, TX 79606 

Tel. (915) 698-1234 
Fax (915) 698-2771

-4 Persons)
Per Night

Includes beach ball, 
swimming goggles, stickers, 
flashlight, and sports bottle

, . For R eservations call/ t ^
(915) ^98-1234

& ask  for the  
‘Fam ily Fun P ackage’

Subject to availability. Offer valid 
through October 3, 2000.

Includes:
• Free Cooked-To-Order Breakfast
• Two Hours of Complimentary 

Beverages Each Evening
• A Two-Room Suite
• Full Service Restaurant
• Indoor Pool

«aK» Mb Mb b̂ Mb ̂ b Nb Nb síl# '̂ b b̂ b̂ ̂ b ̂ b ̂ b b̂ ̂ b ̂ b ̂ b ̂ b ̂ b 9b 9b 9b 9b 9b ̂ b ̂ b gb íít^  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  TN'V'Tr'V''V'TN *T* ̂  TN Tr* *  *

*  Winters Funeral Home Inc. *
íA íi^ Meyer, M^r. Linda Dry, Sec. 

120 State St. 'Bot̂ 395  • 'Winters, 7e?ias

754-4529
•M onum ents • P re p a id  F uneral

Presents

County Court 
Dispositions

Mueller, Inc. vs. Dan Carter, court ruled 
for plaintiff, which is to recover $4,092.01 
($2,314.19 debt, $277.82 interest, $ 1,5(K) 
attorney’s fees) and 10 percent interest 
until debt is paid

Donald R. Whitlock, illegally hunting 
with a light, dismissed, successfully com
pleted probation in another case 

Criminal Cases Filed 
Robert Anthony Medina, Winters, filed 

on two counts: possession of marijuana 
and also possession of a prohibited 
weapon

Fabian Ortiz, Winters, filed on two 
c«)unts: possession of marijuana and also 
pH)ssession of a prohibited weapon 

Larry Montalvo Jr., filed for making 
alcohol available to a minor 

Ricci Hunter Ogle, Ballinger, filed for 
driving while license su.spended 

Robert Keith Huckaby, Brownwimd, 
filed for driving while intoxicated 

Marriage Licenses 
June 28

Richard Ornelas Jr. and Rachel Diane

Troy L. Carter, M.D.
Surgical & Medical Diseases o f die Eye

Dr. Troy Carter, a member of 
Texas Midwest Eye Center in Abilene, 

has joined with 
North Runnels Hospital and 

Dr. Mike Bacigalupi, 
to offer cataract surgery in Winters. 

Patients can now he evaluated, have surgery 
with complete post-op care and never leave 

Runnels County.
Please call North Runnels Hospital U) 

schedule an eye exam and cataract screening 
today.

North Runnels Hospital 
(915)754-4553

Troy L  Carter, M D  
O phthalmologist 

Cataract &  Laser Surgery

ACROSS
Hereford is 'town
without a tooth___*
this Astaire danced 
with TX Ginger 
TX actors goal
TXism: •_____ to*
(intend)
Texan who wrote 
'This Ole House" 
Darby of 'True Grit* 
TXism; "gets up with 
the chickens' (2 wds) 
old Oilers slogan:
*Luv__Blue*
transactions at a 
TX horse track 
TXism: "he'd be un
armed in a ______
of wits' (dumb)
_______ the
Republic Museum 
TXism: 'he's got a
short ____ ' (temper)
In Grayson Co. on 5 
this TX Shelley was 
Olive Oyl (init.) 
Martina Navratilova 
& TX Judy Nelson's 
agreement for 
living arrangement 
ex-Rangsr 'Amazing 
Emu* pitcher Jim 
Curly & Larry's pal 
TXism: "she could 
charm

Of a tree*
Young of Houston- 
made ‘Witness to 
the Execution* 
TXism: 'tee ninety' 
New Guinea

turtle was

Mineóla has ‘Great 
Pumpkin ____-Out*

42 TXism: ‘slippery
asan ___'

43 TXism: 'skinny as _
44 collects the leaves
45 to Waco from Austin

______ -Busch has a
brewery in Houston
TXism :'_______
greased lightning*

49 the fairways at Fort 
Worth's Colonial

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

CopyfigM 2000 Dy Obi$on Brot.

50 TX 
'Turtle 
Lady'
Loetscher

51 TX sculptor 
Elisabet

52 Cowboy scores

DOWN
1 TXism: 'tTvavin' to

(dance fast)
'Dream Team*
beat thie country 
for '92 gold medal 
TX-p reduced gas 
swelling malady 
Lubbock's Air 
Force Base 
this IX  Sharon 
was Manson victim 
there's 40 of 'em In 
a work week (abbr.) 
Rangers leag.

13 TXism: 'never in 
a l l _______ days*

14 manly strength
15 TX low fat

H erita g e___ Beef
Phil Grairvn's time 
in Washington (abbr.) i 
book about 32-across:
*Lovt Match: ____
__ Navratilova*

20 TXism for liquor
22 TXism: "a fly In the

_____ milk*
(problam)

24 TX Rangers used 28
this Colt's pistol (init.)

25 TXism: 'worn __ 29
_ frazzle'

26 founder of TX Balo 30
company (init.)

27 TXism: '
little cane'
TCU'e David who 
won Heisman ('38) 
TX has unique
flora and ______
TXism: 'cash on 
tha barrai ____ *

33 TXism:' _  
mark*

34 punished by pirates
35 IrishO B In  A&M 't 

'93 Cotton Bowl loss
37 TXism for 'miser*
38 TXism: 'that ____

the cake!'
40 Chester, TX named 

for this pres, (init.)
41 ‘house* south 

of the border
44 TX Didrickson's 

nickname came 
from this 'Babe'

47 written exams at 
TX univarsitias

*
*

♦
♦

♦
*
*

♦
♦
*
*

♦
*

♦
*
*
♦
♦
*
*
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦

*  Solutions for this puzzle appear In this Issue. *
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Police Beat

Diaz
June 29

Joseph Sanchez and Joanna Reyes

District Court 
Divorces Granted 

June 29
Gregory Dean Walden and Annie 

Louise Walden
Divorces Filed 

June 28
Janet Lea Aleman vs. Raymond Salazar 

Aleman
David Kit Carlton vs. Vickie Garlene 

Carlton

Civil Cases Filed 
June 26

Rachal Trevino, individually; Pablo 
Trevino, individually; Maria Ester 
Trevino, individually, as next of friend of 
Linda Lee Trevino, a minor, and as repre
sentative of the estate of Nicholas Trevino, 
deceased, vs. Guadalupe Esquivel and 
the estate of Mario Albert Esquivel, de- 
cea.scd, suit for damages

The information below is taken from reports on file with the Winters Police 
Department. Some o f the information is provided to police by citizens, and in some 
ca.se.s, police have not finished investigating the reports. These reports make up a 
small percentage o f the total calls the Department receives and responds to each week.

Winters Police Department reports received and/or investigated from Sunday, 
June 25, 2(XX), through Saturday. July I, 2(XX). Winters Police Officers:

• received a report of a domestic dispute occurring in the 5(X) block of N. Fannin. 
Officers observed injuries to a 79-year-old female of Winters who alleged a 58-year- 
old male known to her had hit her twice on the shoulder. The victim wished to have 
the male arrested. Found at his home, Gerald Yates of Winters was arrested for Class 
C assault and taken to Runnels County Jail.

• received a report of vandalism in the 1(X) block of N. Arlington. A 17-year-old 
female of Winters reported her 1993 GMC pickup broke down and she had to leave 
it overnight. Officers checking the pickup found it intact at approximately 12:30 a.m. 
Monday morning. The damage occurred between 12:30 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Monday 
morning. Damage is estimated at over $5(X). No witnesses have been located. This case 
is under investigation as Class A criminal mischief.

• received a report of a theft in the 3(X) block of Wood. A female of Winters reported 
that .sometime on Saturday unknown person(s) removed two lightbulbs from a sign 
located in front of a building. The bulbs were valued at $5. No witnesses have been 
Ux;ated and this case is under investigation as Class C theft.

• received a repxjrt of a domestic dispute in the 800 block of N. Grant. A 31-year- 
old male of Winters alleged, during an argument with a 27-year-old female related to 
him, that the female retrieved a “butcher knife” from their home and came after him. 
The male was able to keep his distance. The female threw the knife, but didn’t hit the 
male. The knife was located, however the female had fled the scene prior to officers’ 
arrival. This case is under investigation as aggravated assault with a deadly weapon.

• assisted a stranded motorist in the KXX) block of S. Main. Due to the suspicious 
actions of the two males occupying the vehicle, officers asked for identification. One 
male was found to be in this country illegally. Border Patrol ordered his arrest and 
Egoardo Chavez Gerido of Tampico, Mexico, was arrested for illegal entry and taken 
to Runnels County Jail to await pick up by I.N.S. agents.

• received a report of a burglary in the 4(X) bUick of State. A 69-year-old male 
reported that items were missing from his home including a pump sprayer and 
prescription medication. The male is unsure how entry was gained. There was no 
forced entry. This case is under investigation as burglary of a habitation.

• observed four subjects cross Main Street onto Hamilton Street after curfew. As 
officers arrived, only one male was immediately found. The male was found in the 
yard of 503 S. Main walking away from the officers. The male had an odor of alcohol 
on his person and refused to ccKiperate. A check of the area revealed two other male 
subjects on the same property hiding in a barn. The property owner was contacted and 
.stated no one had permission to be on his property. Robert Medina, Andrew Medina, 
and Julian Nava, all of Winters, were found to have alcohol on their persons. All three 
were arrested for criminal trespassing and minor in consumption of alcohol and taken 
to Runnels County Jail.

• received a report of a domestic dispute in the 600 block of Tinkle. A 30-ycar-old 
male allegedly tried to force an adult female related to him into his pickup. A 17-year- 
old male attempted to intervene and was struck in the face by the 30-year-old male. 
The 30-year-old male was not located. Charges are pending for assault causing bodily 
injury.

• contacted a 19-year-old male of Winters in the 4(X) block of S. Main who had an 
odor of an alcoholic beverage on his person and was found to be in possession of 
alcoholic beverages. The male was cited for minor in consumption and released to his 
mother.

• observed two juvenile males in the 4(X) block of Bowen carying an alcoholic 
beverage. The males stated they were getting the alcohol for their father. Officers 
observed the juveniles’ father approach on foot and the father, a 32-year-old male of 
Winters, appeared to be intoxicated. This was confirmed and the 32-year-old male was 
cited for public intoxication. He was released to another adult male’s custody. The 
juveniles were issued warnings for curfew violation and possession of the alcohol.

Runnels County Crimestoppers offers a cash reward for information which 
leads to the grand jury  indictment or conviction of offenders and the caller does 
not have to give his or her name. To give a Crimestoppers tip, call your local law 
enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department—754-4121
Ballinger Police Department—^365-3591
Sheriff’s Department—365-2121

GUY’S DIRT CONTRACTING, INC.

(915) 754-4543 • WIN'I'I-.RS

Need more business? Advertise in Th6 Winters Enterprise. 
—Peopie can't buy it if they don't imow you seii it.—

WHY IS IT?
A man wakes up after 

sleeping under an 
AD V ER TISED  blanket on 

an ADVERTISED  
m attress 

and pulls olT 
ADVF2R IISE D  pajamas, 

bathes in an 
ADV ER TISED  shower, 

shaves with an 
A D V ER TISED  razor, 
brushes his teeth w'ith 

AD V ER TISED  toothpaste  
, washes with 

A D V ER TISED  soap, 
puts on ADVERTISED  

clothes,
drinks a cup of 

.ADV E R'f ISEI) coffee, 
drives to work in an 
A DVERTISED car 

and th en ...
refuses to ADVERTISE  
believing that it doesn’t 

pay.
Let ns help you 

help your business!

The

Winters
Enterprise

104 N. MAIN
1754-4958 • FAX 754-46281

North Runnels 
Home Health Agency

Home Health Care Patients

You have the right to:

• Choose your Doctor
I

• Choose your Hospital

• Choose your Pharmacy

• Choose your
Home Health Care Provider

For the finest home health care

Choose
North Runnels Home Health!

106 N. Main 
Winters, Texas 79567 

(915) 754-4141 
(800) 687-3305 (Toll Free)
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RATES
Paid in Advance:

$4.00, up to 20 words, 10« per word over 20 words; 
$3.50 thereafter up to 20 words,

10« per word over 20 words 
Charged:

$5.00, up to 20 words, 10« per word over 20 words; 
$4.50 thereafter up to 20 words,

10« per word over 20 words

Classified Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

DEADLINES

General News/Display Ads
Noon Monday

Classified Ads
5 p.m. Monday

.Manufactured ^  
Homes

FACT'OR Y REBATE - $ 14(K) to $ 18(K) 
on select FleetwmKJ Homes. Call J. 
HITE HOMES, ABILENE, 8(X)-378 
0098 or 793-9999. 9-7(tfc)
INSTANT HOU SIN G — Move in 
within 48 hours. Call Brendan 915-721-
2101-__________________ ll-12(tfc)
CUTE LITTLE HOUSE—very afford
able. Call 673-7353. 10-46(tfc)
BFAUTIFUL UOUBLEWIDEon two
acres in country. Call Laura 915-665-
-1544.__________________ ll-13(tfc)
$500 MOVE IN. Owner Finance. Call 
725-4133. ll-26(tfc)
SINGLE PARENT? We can help! Call 
Sammye 725-4144 ll-26(tfc)
FIRST TIME HOMEBUYERS.' We 
can help! 829-3659_______|  l-26(tfc)

M For Rent

IM M ED IA TE OPEN IN G S for
l,2,3,&4 bedriMims. Newly remodeled 
apartments. Apply at 3(H) N. Grant, 
Monday thru Friday 8:(K) - 12 n(H»n and 
l:(K) p.m. - 3:(M) p.m. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.______________ ll-9(tfc)
NEELY APARTMENTS - 2 bedrtHim 
vacancies. Apply at 3(K) N. Grant, Win
ters, TX, 8:(K)-I2:(K), l:(K)-3:(X), Mon- 
day-Friday. Available immediately to 
qualified applicants. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 8-6(tfc)
FURNISHED APT., utilities paid. Call 
754-1101. ll-25(tfc)

M Employment

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
AND ROBOTICS TECHNICIAN.
Immediate opening. GiH>d benefit pack
age. Salary based on experience. Apply 
at 305 N. Fri.sco, Winters, Tx. John’s 
International is an equal opportunity 
employer.________________ll-l(tfc)
NOW HIRING CNA’S— Full & part- 
time. Various shifts. Contact Sarah Lee, 
R.N. at 754-4566__________ ll-7(tfc)

M

For Sale

Help Wanted

i Automobiles

Complete waterbed, $90.(X); weight 
bench and weight set $45.(K) 754-5681

ll-27(ltc)

For Sale: 1984 Oldsmobile Cutless Su
preme. Aref Has.son 754-4424 days,
754-5711 nights._________ ll-24(tfc)
‘93 Crown Victoria LX for sale. All 
extras, clean. $4995 or best offer. 754- 
5140._______ 1 l-26(2tp)

Classifieds Get Results

Solution

IS il ,0 g N E C K E0MC|A,R:V!E
U ^ l . MA’f í ^ r ¡ t p R A k;e [sì

■ ̂ ^ Ì r ^ lA W H [ r Ù  S.E fíf
| fTa sT y s T

No experience/Nu degree needed—
Complete company training, rapid ad
vance ment, bonus program, benefits. 155 
yr. old Multi Billion Dollar Corp. ex
panding into your area, income $391.23 
to $745.20/wk. Based on ability-apply 
in person on Monday, July 10, at 1:15 
p.m. at Council Chambers at City Hall. 
EOE ask for MMCA, No phone calls. 
Not affiliated with City of Winters.

l l -2 7 ( ltp )

Leader in Miles 
Years in a Row
COVENANT TRANSPORT

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus
for Exp. Company Drivers

Teams Start up to 46o
Plus 60 for all miles 

over '15,000 in a month
Owner Operators 

Solos 830 Teams 880

Lease Purchase 
Program Available

Experienced Drivers

1-800-441-4394
Owner Operators
1-877-848-6615
Graduate Students
1-800-338-6428

We arc currently accepting cases involving 
HEART DAMAGE or DEATH due to HEART ATTACK 

or UNKNOWN CAUSE (adultsySIDS (infant.s) while taking

^ 0 f m s i b
FOR INFORMATION. CALL:

713-847-8934 1-800-752-2716
Law Offices of Donald W, Purycar 

8121 Broadway, Suite 130 Houston, TX 77061
Not CertiAeJ by it« Texas Board of SpecialiiJiion

Wanted

WANT TO RENT a nice house with 
acreage. Runnels, Taylor, or Callahan 
county. Needed by end of summer. Lo
cal references available. Call 936-298- 
3171, evenings. ll-21(4tp)

Miscellaneous

DON’T FORGET to pick up your 
pictures or other related items that have 
been published in The Enterprise} 
________________________ 8-10(tfc)

Public Notice
Elm Creek Water Control Dis

trict will meet in regular session 
onTue.sday.July 11,2000, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Senior Citizens Activ
ity Center, Wood, Winters, 
Texa.s.

HICE INSURANCE/REAL ESTATE 
P.O. BOX 536 

365-3814

Thanks Winters for your 
supportl

Francis Hice, Mike Hice, L.R.A., L.R.B., M.B.A.

TEXAS STA TEW ID E CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING N ETW O R K

TexSCAN Week of
July 2, 2000
a d o p t io n

Nole: it IS illegal to be paid fur anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in Texas adoption.
A BKITISII COUPLE long to give a newborn 
loving home in England. For more informaiton 
alxmt Henry and Emma, call Yvonne or Nikki. 
1-800-648-1807.

AUCTION
A U C TIO N -JU LY  29, G RA HAM .TX House 
and 92+/- acres. Selling regardless of price 680+/ 
- acres offered in parcels. l-800-5.S8-.S464. JP 
King Auction Company, W. Scott Swenson, TX 
broker lie. » 042.S652. TX auction lie. * 7809.

________ AUTOM OBILES________
CHARITY CARS - DONATE your vehicle, lax 
deductible, free towing. We provide vehicles to 
needy families. As seen on Oprah and People 
Magazine. 1-800-442-4451, www.charilycars.org.

___________ DIVORCE____________
DIVORCE $175* • COVERS child support, 
custody, visitation, missing spouses, property 
debts, military, name change, one signature re
quired. -E xcludes govt. fees, uncontested. 
1-800-522-6000 (8 am - 8pm), Hailwood. Inc.

DRIVERS WANTED
A1TN. DRIVERS: FLEETW OOD Transpor- 
lalioii hiring long-haul flatbed drivers. Pelerbuilt 
equipment. Guaranteed home time and complete 
package of benefits. Also need long-haul owner 
uperalors. 1-800-458-4279.__________________
COM PANY PAID C D L training & first year 
income $35K - Stevens Transport - OTR driv
ers wanted! Non-experienced or experienced.
I -800-.3.1.3-8595. EO E.____________________
DRIVER: COVENANT TRANSPORT • Coast 
to coast runs * Teams start up to 46cpm * $1,000 
sign-on bonus for experienced company drivers. 
For experienced drivers, 1-800-441-4.394; owner 
operators 1-877-848-6615. For graduate students
1-800-338-6428._____________
DRI\>:r  - OWNER OPER/\TORS and fleet driv
ers for LaiKlstar Reel OwiK’rs needed immediately! 
Qualiricaiions: 23 years old; Class - A CDL with 
HazMat; I year OTR experience, safe driving record. 
Call Landstar Inway at 1.800-435-4010.
wwwlandslar.com.__________________
IE YOU a re : the spouse of an over the mad inick 
driver, we will teach you to drive a ‘'Rig Rig" w/ 
automatic transmission in just 2 weeks! Interested.
please call l-80a234-3748.____________________
d r i v e r s  • CFI HIRING OTR company/ilu- 
deni/owner operators. Company with one year 
experience start at 32 cpm. Students earn $50 per 
day Owner/operator start at $.80 all miles For
more iiifonnaiion call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE._____
d r i v e r s  • NEW PAY package Applications 
processed in 2 hours or less. Long haul and 
regional drivers. Class -A CDL required. Conti
nental Express, 1-800-727-4374________ _

DRIVI:RS...$2,IM)0 s i g n  on pay increase. In
stant health insurance. OTR/regional. Single, 
teams and owncr/operators, vans, flalbeds. or 
specialized. Class A CDL. Roadrunner Tnick- 
ing. l-800-945-BIRD(2473).________________
DR1VER.S...NEW PAY! Experienced drivers start 
up to 38cpm. 1 year experience equals .33cpm. 
Regional and OTR. Van and flatbed. Student Irain- 
ing avuilahle. Arrow Trucking. I -888-277-6937. 
DRIVERS-OW NER/OPS: Run regional Home 
weekly! Paid: Base plate, permits, fuel taxes 81 
cpm. Loaded and empty plus fuel surcharge. 
1-800-454-2887 Arnold Transportation.
DRI VE:RS - WI IE:N i t  comes to benefits, we’ve got 
all the bells and whistles. ‘ Paid weekly. ’Great pay. 
•$ I .OtX) sign-on bonus ’Student graduates welcome. 
SRTloll free: I -877-niG-PAYDAY ( I -877-244-7293).
OTR I)RIVE:RS - O /O 'S 82(+)cpm, company 
team s - .36( + )cpni and solo .28(+)cpm  or 
30(+)cpm. Good miles, excellent equipment and 

benefits. Experience required. Gulf Coast Trans- 
port, 1-888-988-8666._______________________
OWNER OPERATORS - FLATBED: Lonestar 
Traasportalion, R. Worth, seeks O/O's to run 48 and 
regional. Great miles, Inme lime, average 95cpm to 
over lOOcpm. Cull Tim - 1-877-201-1100._______

DRVER TRAINING
A $35,000 PER Year career! C.R. England needs 
driver trainees. 15 day CDL training. Housing/ 
meals included. No upfront $$$. Tractor Trailer
Training. 1-888-781-85.56.___________________
DRIVER • INEXPERIE:NCED? l e a r n  to be 
an OTR professional from a top carrier. Great pay. 
executive-style benefits and conventional equip
ment. Minimum investmeni required. Call to- 
day! US Xpress, 1-800-879-7743.____________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
BE DE:BT E'REE - yean sooner! Low payments. 
Reduce interest. Slop late fees. Slop collecion. Fam
ily credit counseling. Non-profil Ouistian agency. Se 
habla Español. Recorded message: 1-800-729-7964.
Free quote, www.familycredit otg.______________
CHOKING ON DEBT? Slop harassment/high 
monthly payments. Proven program slashes bills 
in half. No credit cireck. Save thousands. Call free 
quote  today. 1-877-479-4479. ext. 125. 
First Mutual Financing_______ _

__________ FOR SALE__________
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - Wolff Tanning 
Beds. Buy factory direct. Excellent service, flex
ible financing available. Home/commercial units. 
Free color catalog. Call today, l-8(K)-842-l3IO.
D E L L  C O M P U T E R S .,. B U IL T -lo -o rder 
Pentium III available. Resolved credit prob
lems ok. $0 down, low m onthly payment - 
O.A.C. Open 7 days. Limited lime free internet 
access - most areas. 1-800-477-9016, Code
VZ27; www.omc5olulions.com.____________
SAWMILL $3,795. SAWS logs into hoards, planks, 
beams. Laige capacity. Best sawmill values anywhere 
Free information. Norwood Sawmills, 252 SonwiI 
Drive. Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. ____

Garage Sale

3 Family Garage Sale at 111 Mel. K:(K) 
a m. U) 4;00 p.m. Saturday, June 8. 
Beauty Control Cosmetics, 2(1% off. 
______________________ ll-27(ltp)
PORCH SALE-Saturday, July 8,8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 207 N. Church St. Exercise 
bike, nordic track walker, & ect.

ll-27(ltp)
JULY 8, 8-? North of Lakeview Cem
etery, on Hwy 83. Pinkerton's. Furni
ture including small round dining nnim 
table & chairs, white dresser, micro
wave, toys, clothes & lots of mi.scella- 
neous items. 1 l-27(ltp)

Special Services

HOUSE LEVELING, firntr bracing, 
slab, pier, & beam. Insurance claims. 
Free estimates. References. No payment 
until work satisfactorily completed. 
David Lee & Company 915-675-6369
or 915-659-8844.__________ 9-14(tfc)
Inside house painting & small repairs. 
Very resonuble rates. Call 754-3411.
_______________________Il-24(4tp)
BLACKWOOD’S YARDSERVICE. 
Complete yard work. Will give free es
timate. Call 754-5446, leave message.

ll-25(4tp)

2  GOOD 
2  MISS

New Classified Ads

20 words or less 
(Paid in advance)

EACIORY SUMMER CLEARANCE! Arch steel 
buildings. 25x26,30x3Z 40x50. ,50x 110 Prices slaslted 
on select m<xlel.s. Ideal worksliops/siorage/garjges. 
Financing available. Call I -800-.141-7007. 
www.steelniaslerusa.com._____________________
POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pool, demo homesiles 
wanted to display new maintenance free pool. 
Save thou$and$ with this unique opportunity! 
Call today to qualify . I -800-338-9919. 
www.poolcilykayak.com._______________ .
WANTA COMPUTER? But no cash? MMXTech- 
nology wilt finance with "0" down. Past credit proh- 
lems. no problem. Call loll free. 1-888-875-1087.

H EA L TH /M EPIC A L
IIERPE.S - EvcrCLR STOPS herpes outbreaks! 
96% never have another herpes outbreak! Free 
call: I-877-EV ER C LR . More iiiform aliun: 
www.evcrclrcoin. _________________________
MEDICARE NEBULIZER PATIENTS! Stop 
paying cash for Albuterol. Atrovent. etc. Medicare 
pays for them. We bill Medicare and deliver to 
you. Ms'd-A-Save 1-800-538-9849,6X1. I2L.

________ H ELP WANTED________
CLMMS p r o c e s s o r : $20-$4<V hour potential 
Processing clainu is easy! Training provided, must 
own PC. Call now! 1-888-.568-7649, ext. 698.
FOR LOCAL DOCTORS! Data entry. Easy 
claims processing. Training provided. Computer 
lit required. No previous experience necessary. 
Flexible hours. Software $449.00. Titan Busi- 
ness Solutions. 1-888-968-7793, ext. 7088.
FO R EIG N  E X C H A N G E STUD EN TS like 
Mari. 18, from Sweden arriving in August. Mari 
likes running, cooking and spinning. Be a host 
family. Call 1-800-SIBLING or visit our website 
at www.aisetxok.com to view Mari's and other 
student profiles online.______________________

_______LEGAL SERVICES
NURSING HOME NEGLECT • Abuse, bed
sores. bums, assaults, weight-loss, falls, deaths. 
Call free confidential consultation, David P. 
Willis, Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law- 
yer. Houston, TX principal office, 1-800-883-9858.

EDUCATIONAL________
EARN LEG A L C O LLEG E degree quickly! 
Bachelors. Masters, Doctorate, by correspondence 
based upon prior education, experience; short 
study course. Free catalog, Cambridge Stale 
University 1-800-964-8316. 24hrs.

_________REAL ESTATE
SOUTHERN COLORADO MOUNTAIN bar
gain! 40 acres from $36.900. Colorado/New 
Mexico border. Spectacular rachaccreage. Pinon trees, 
mountain views, year round access, utilities. Excel- 
lent (inaiKnng. Toll - free 1-877-676-6367.________

TRAVEL/VACATION
TIME SHAKE UNITS iind campground member
ships. Disticss sales - cheap! Worldwide selections. 
Call vacation network U.S. and Canada, 1-800- 
.5436173. Free rental information. 1-954-563-5586

Home For Sale
508 Floyd

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
includes fireplace, central heal/air, 
and detached bldg, with patio arca. 
TVo storage bldgs., sprinkler system, 
and lots of trces. Nice neighborhood. 
Approx. 2,000 sq. ft. $69,500.

Call 754-5248

Here's Your Sign: 
HIRED!

Taking applications now:
•  LOAN OFFICER —

Ballinger area, Exp. nec.
• PRODUCTION -  Winters

Come apply today!
i i R s o N ^  Ballinger

119 N Broadway 
915/365 8880 

s t  4 V I c  t  s 877/928 8880
st«wr> lOf No itoolKant fee\

w w w .p s s ta ffln g .c o m
We re A l l  A b o u t  P e o p le

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at l^g77-FTC^Help The FTC website is www.ftc itov/bizon.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 5I2-477-67.S5.

KRAATZ
PLUMBING

Serving the Winters Area 
for Over 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction
TRY US. WE LL BOTH 
BE QIAO YOU DIO!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-l235l

7S4-48I6 office 754-5610 home

Museum membership dues
The Z.l. Hale Museum needs all past members and prospective 

members to send in their dues for this year. Dues are a vital source 
of revenue to keep the museum operating.

Family dues are $15.1)0 per year, business dues are $40.00, and 
lifetime membership is $125.00.

Please mail your Year 2000 dues to Z.l. Hale Museum, P.O. 
Box 42, Winters, Texas 79567.

Address

City, State, Z ip ________________________ _________

Family $1 5_____  Business $40_____  Lifetime $125

If you attended Winters High School, what was your cla.ss year? 
His Hers

DRAGLINE & DOZER SERVICE—Our dragline can remove in ex
cess of 100 yards of mud per hour from your stock tank, regardless of 
the am ount of w ater you have in i t  You don’t have to cut the dam and, 
you don’t loose any water. D7 dozer and blade service also available.

Bar-B Dragline & Dozer Service 
(915) 646-9574 Days/(915) 784-5668/(915) 784-9135

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 24(K)+ sq. 
ft. mudern, brick home on 17 acres. 
Located 2 miles north of Winters on 
Highway 83. 3 bcdriH»m/2 bath with 
open concept kitchen/dining/living area. 
Large game rtnim could easily be 4th 
heilriHim. Also has nice 2KK) sq. ft. 
metal building which offers shop, stor
age, and .stall space. Additional acreage 
may also be available. $12.5,(KH). 915-
754-4394,______________ll-25(3tc)
3 BR, 2 BATH Brick House 417 N. 
Main 754-5821 ll-26(tfc)
209 Hunters Glcnn-3 bedriH im , I-.3/4 
bath, kitchen, living rmim/dining rtnim 
combination, utility r(H>m, & 2 car ga
rage. Great ncighborhtHMl. 754-5681

n-27(ltc)

S a t e l l i t e  T V
Save $200®° by Subscribing Today!

Programming starting at $21” /mo. Over 210 digital-quality 
channels available. Avoid rising cable rates.

No monthly contract.

>  877-DISH-111
Local Toll-free for Texas O t R e C T V.

N'Adf ur* )hhê

0*IFCTV>»i<iPiPWPiifiiii i—iwwiy »-erwwr« ew|OFlcrVwuWci*eiwH*«lWieie<oA<CTVw».ew«dH<wh

1st Year D riv e rs  Expect To Earn 
$35,000 To $40,000  
1st Day Benefits

• 1 Year - 29« • 2 Years • 30«
•3 Years-31« *4 Years-32«
• 5 Years - 33« - Up To 38« Per Mile

/ ^  MARTiM
MARTEN TRANSPORT, LTD

Coll For Immediate PIcKoment

1 -8 0 0 -3 9 5 - 3 3 3 1 www.iMMrteii.cem

A TTN:  OWNER OPERATORS  and D R I V E R S ! ! 
G E T  P A I D ,  G E T  H O M E !  

S I N G L E S  - Earn .84 - .8 7  CPM
T E A M S  -  Earn .87  CPM  __________________

* Paid Plates, Permits «& Tolls * No Forced Dispatch
* Weekly Setlleiiieiit * Excellent 0 / 0  E(|iiipiiietil

*QiialCoiiim Satcliile
* No Touch Freight

“ All iV/Z/es raid, 
L o a d e d  o r  Em ply-' |

Available for Drivers
Call Norm or Lizz Today!

1-800-765‘3952
A t i’e n t io n  A ll  Pa st  a n d  P r e se n t  A l l ia n z  L ife 

In su r a n c e  o f  N o r th  A m e r ic a  a n d  /  or  F id e lity  U nio n
LIFE INSURANCE POLICYHOLDERS

If you purchased a life insurance policy from Allianz Life Insurance Company of 
Noilh America or Fidelity Union Life Insurance Company between 1981 and 
1998, you iiuiy be a number of a class action settlement and may have certain 

legal rights you need to protect.
For afire caiailUMion ¡Anae call

McCallum & Methvin, P.C.
Attorneys at Law

Tull Fiw : 1-800-210-7476; ToU Free: 1-800-914-9077
Our office i.s kxratcd in Birmingham. Alabama.

Wc practice law only in Alabama and Mi.s.si.s.sippi. bul avsocialc with lawyers in uiIkt stales

Tom Sykes Realty Tom Sykes. Broker 
ornee 7S4-4M1 
Car Phone 365-e305

Mery SNmp, Agent 
1017N. MMn 

Home 754-4616

307 S. Magnolia- Brick 2B/1B, C H/A, water 
well. Excellent condition.

12 ml. NW Wintara-Peaceful & spacious 
country living, 2-3B/2B brick w/2.17 ac., 
waterwell, garage, barn, 1834 sq. ft.
511S. Magnolla-3B/2B w/formal living room 
& den, extra Ig. corner lot, carport, Ig. trees 
608 W. F loyd^harm ing 3B/1B in excellent 
condition. Two living areas, hot tub, fenced 
yard, large storage buildings, sprinkler

system, and fireplace all in a 
beautiful neighborhood. 1605 sq. 
ft. living area.
1145 W. Paraonaga-2B/2B on 2
Ig. lots w/front trees. Mobile home 
hookup available. House can be 
moved.
FLOWERS ETC.-115 S. Main, 
Includes everything (accounts 
receivable, computer, etc.).
217  S. C hu rch -B eau tifu lly  
remodeled 2-3B/2B w/ C H/A, 
fireplace, high ceilings, wateoMell. 
Also separate apartment. 
PrachtTM Restaurant-Highway 
153, 2500 square feet Includes 
equipment and tables.
905 N. Main-Commercial lot . 150 
ft. X 150 ft. Large metal building 
with office.

UNDERW O O D I M m i U n O t E M G E

754-5128M.J. Underwood, Broker 
100 W est Dale

YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT FOR OVER 20 YEARS
203 Roberts 

205 Roselane

204 Paloma 

920 N. Main 

1106 N. Concho

113 N. Main

14 acres
900 N. Cryar

3 BR, 1 bath. Approx. 
1100 sq. ft.
3 BR, 2 baths. Carport. 
Approx. 1477 sq. ft.
2 BR 1 bath, remodeled. 
Approx. 841 sq. ft.
Large Commercial Bldg. 
Approx. 3400 sq. ft. 
3BR,2balh,C H/A 
carport. Approx. 2200 
sq. ft. Upstairs 1040 sq. 
ft. R e d u c e d  P rice! 
Retail store front.
Approx. 2000 sq. ft.
West Hwy 153.
3 BR, 2 bath trailer. Lg. 
lot. Approx. 980 sq. ft

21SS.Malwood 3 BR, 2 bath. Approx 
1630 sq. ft.

307 S. Church 3 BR, 1 bath, carport.
Approx. 1348 sq. ft.

107 E. Truatt 2 BR, 1 bath, comer lot.
Approx. 1190 sq. ft.

601 Tinkle 2 BR, 1 bath. Approx 
1531 sq. ft.

400 Wood 3 BR 2 bath, updated 
Approx. 1350 sq. ft.

600 S. Main Commercial Auto Shop.
Approx. 3450 sq. ft.

501 E. Bowen 2 BR, 1 bath. Approx.
1038 sq. ft. Workshop 
w/approx. 576 sq. ft.

210 S. Msiwood 3 BR. 2 bath.
garage. Apprn+ 1600 
sq. ft.

m sB B B B B sm a m m m sa m m iM

http://www.charilycars.org
http://www.familycredit
http://www.omc5olulions.com
http://www.steelniaslerusa.com
http://www.poolcilykayak.com
http://www.evcrclrcoin
http://www.aisetxok.com
http://www.psstafflng.com
http://www.ftc
http://www.iMMrteii.cem
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Hunter’s Camp
With Don Haley

B o d a cio u s & C o.
It’s hard bein’ married to a 

woman.
As a sp>ecies, they do some 

very confusin’ thangs that, fer the 
life of me, I cain’t quite figure out.

Take last night fer instance. 
We’re watchin’ TV. The Mes
quite Rodeo Best Rides and Worst 
Wrecks!

Ty M urray stradd les Bo- 
daciou.s, the meanest, nastiest bull 
that ever lived on God’s green 
earth and the camera zooms in to 
a close-up of the chute.

Ty wraps the bullrope tight 
around his hand, strappin’ him
self to two thousand fx)unds of 
snortin’, snot-slingin’, stompin’ 
hell. The gate swings open and I 
holler fer my wife to look!

Bodacious jumps straight up 
about 10 feet in the air, rakin’ his 
No. 2 washtub-sized head to try 
and scrape Ty off with a whip of 
his neck that would cold-cock a 
sledgehammer.

She keepson readin’ her book.
Bodacious bounces like a one 

ton pogo stick, spins left, spins 
right, and then rolls his spine like 
a runaway roller coaster gone 
beserk, shudderin’ and shakin’ like 
some kind of giant airborne dog 
cornin’ out of a swimmin’ hole.

All the while, Ty’s a ’ spurrin’ 
him fer all he’s worth before 
Bodacious wacks him across the 
nose and mouth with the bridge of 
a forehead as wide as a well-dig
gers shovel!

Snot and blood and chunks of 
mud the size of cord wood is 
slingin’ through the air. Dust is a 
flyin’ off Bodacious’ rump like

grandma beatin’ a dirty rug at 
spring cleanin’.

“Look!,” I squeal like a pig 
under a gate. “Ty’s fixin’ ta get 
hung up tighter’n a window sash 
in a monsoon...!!!!”

Still, she read on.
About that time, Ty gets flung 

off to one side and he’s floppin’ in 
the wind like a bedsheet in a hur
ricane, his hand still stuck in the 
riggin’!

Clowns are claw in’ at the 
bullrope, Tye is flailin’ in the air 
like a chihuahua-shook rag doll 
and Bodacious is hookin’ at ‘em 
all.

Just about then, the cowboy 
busts loose just as Bodacious turns 
and belts him in the seat of his 
britches hard enough to bend a 
post. Ty does a backward flip like 
an overdone hamburger and hits 
the ground like a sack ‘a wet taters.

Bodacious rams hims in the 
groin and starts usin’ him like a 
breakin’ plow ‘fore plantin’ time 
and try in’ his dang level best to 
stomp him and everbody else into 
the dirt.

“How in the name of the Lord 
A lm ighty can you hear me 
squawlin’ like a gut-shot panther 
while a bull straight outa Satan’s 
corral is turnin’ a cowboy into 
chopped liver and you don’t so 
much as even look up? This is 
rodeo at its very best!”

“Just not interested,” she says.
Same thang happens when Troy 

Aikman gets twisted in half, 
jackknived into the astroturf or 
while Shaquille O’Neal leaps four
teen foot in the air, rips the

Need more business?
Advertise in TheWinters Enterprise. 

People can't buy it if they don't know you sell it.

Yard and Tree Spraying
weed control • fertilization • insect control

Cemetery Lots 
Oilfield and Industrial Sites

windmill Enterprises
Randall Conner

221 West Dale Winters 915-754-4542  

licensed & insured SPCL #8070

backboard down on a monster 
dunk and shakes it in his teeth!

The other day. I’m not botherin’ 
nobody, readin’ my Sports Illus
trated. She’s watchin’ the Home 
Shoppin’ Channel.

“Look!,” she screams with glee.
“It’s that model named Angie, 

the skinniest scrawniest model 
who ever walked down a runway 
and she’s wearing those new capri 
pants!”

I read on about interestin’ stuff, 
like the Kentucky Derby or the 
openin’ of NFL trainin’ camp.

“Oh my God!,” she hollers.
“The camera is zooming in 

and...oh Lord...Angie’strapping 
herself to a gigantic two caret 
diamond bracelet, she howls,” 
making her fun.

“And look, she’s got on match
ing shoes and just look at that old 
blouse and... oooh... Angie spins 
left, now right, spinning like she’s 
gone berserk and... oogh... look 
at that cute purse,” she bellows 
like a coon dog on scent.

“And... oh my gosh... she’s 
putting on a matching 1(K) percent 
cotton pull-over jacket that will 
never need ironing!,” she shouts, 
jumpin’up and down and throwin’ 
pillers off the couch.

“How can you just sit there and 
read?, she gets even, “when you 
have the chance to see fashion at 
its very best...”

Like I said, it’s hard livin’ with 
a woman.

Not to mention purty durn 
irritatin’...

® Don Haley 2000

PLENTY OF WATER.. .MELONS, THAT IS as evidenced by Dennis Doty’s abundant supply of 
the summertime treat at his stand on South Main this past weekend. Doty of Winters hauls his 
fresh produce in from Knox City on a regular basis.

Entries due by July 15—

Winters Livestock Association to host 
Fourth Annual Summer Classic July 22

The Winters Livestock Asso
ciation will host their annual Sum
mer Classic on Saturday, July 22, 
20(M), at the Winters ISD Show 
Complex. The facility is located 
off the Novice Highway north
east of Winters, between the track 
complex and city park.

The show categories include 
prospect goats (wethers and does 
may show) and prospect lambs 
including ewes in the following 
divisions: Finewool, Finewool 
Cross, Medium Wool, and South- 
downs.

Also exhibited will be heifers 
born after January 1, 1999, in 
American, English, and European 
divisions. Prospect steers will be

RELAY, continued-
While supplies last, Pepsi/Dr. 

Pepper beverages will be served 
for 25c per cup. Baskin-Robbins 
ice cream sandwiches will be 
available for 50c each and Mrs. 
Baird’s cherry pies will be 25c 
each. Other baked goods and nov
elty items will be available for 
25c each.

Participants will be provided 
coupons to enjoy free Pizza Pro 
pizza and drinks during a “Mid
night Madness Party” to boost 
m orale m idw ay through the 
event. They will also receive cou- 
p>ons for a free breakfast of home
made cinnamon rolls, pastries, 
juice, and coffee. Family mem
bers, not affiliated with a team, 
may purchase any of these items

For all your grass, seed, and 
hay needs . . .

Including:
•milo seed * Equipment/Commodities Hauling
•hay grazer seed * Terracing/Dirt Work

Williams•All types of grasses ^
•All types of hay M/if/lterS, T)(
(square/ round bales) 767-2125

158 N. Main 
754-4546

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
FEEDS

Not Your Ordinary Feed Store
Nichols Tillage Tools 

Ag Supplies Ace Pumps
Hand Tools 
Spraying Systems 
Feed
Deer Corn 
Hunting License

Banjo Pumps 
Bolts
Animal Health 
Ammunition 
Hunting Supplies

YOUR fARM CHEMICAL. SEED. & 
HUNTING HEADQUARTERS

Come In and See
Jennifer Prewit & Bill Walker

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject To Change

Milo 3.60/Cwt
Oats 1.50/Bu
New Crop Wheat 2.50/Bu

shown according to the .same di
visions with a weight limit of 950 
lbs.

Grand champions in each cat
egory will be awarded belt buck
les, while reserve grand champi
ons will receive monogrammed 
duffle bags. Moiiogrammed caps 
will be presented to class win
ners.

A $5 jackpot showmanship 
competition will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
on Saturday. There will be a jun
ior and a senior division in the 
followingorder: goats, lambs, and 
cattle. Contestants will pay as they 
enter the ring.

Barns will open Friday, July 
21, for animals. Weight cards will

be turned in from 7 to 9 a.m. 
Saturday. Generators and fans are 
welcomed.

Entry fees are $10 each for 
sheep and goats and $ 15 for cattle. 
All entries must be postmarked 
and mailed by July 15 to Roy 
Shackelford, 721 FM 2405, Win
ters, TX, 79567. Checks should 
be to Winters Livestock As.socia- 
tion. Lateentrieswillbeaccepted, 
until 9 a.m. the day of the show, 
with a $5 late fee per animal, 
payable in cash only.

A complete array of conces
sions will be served including 
grilled hamburgers with all the 
trimmings,homemade ice cream, 
drinks, andother novelties. A ham
burger meal deal will be offered.

for 25c each.
All proceeds from the sale of 

concessions during the relay will 
go directly to the American Can
cer Society as funds raised from 
the benefit.

An Abilene D.J. will provide 
music throughout the event. A 
variety of games and contests are 
planned including volleyball, 
washers, horseshoes, dominoes, 
and cards.

Sure to be “the” social event 
in Winters this summer, everyone 
is invited to become involved in 
the “Relay for Life.” It will be a 
tremendous opportunity for the 
community to enjoy fun and fel
lowship while raising funds to 
support cancer research.

For
all
your..

Q uickStrike kills flies for up to 8 weeks in 
Horse Barns, D airy Barns, Poultry  

H ouses and Sw ine Parlors.

CROP
PROTECTION
CHEMICALS

See all our baits, traps. 
& insecticides to get rid 
r o f flies, fleas, & ticks!

(RoundUp & 
Insecticides)

See Bill Walker to schedule a

Custom Applied 
Application

at a Fee o f  $3.50 Per Acre
plus Chemical Cost

AIDERMAN-CAVE
FEEDS 158 N. Main 

Winters, Texas 
915-754-4546

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

P.O. Box 540 
809 Hutchings 
Ballinger, Tx. 
76821

IRAs, Annuities^ 
Retirement and Estate 

Planning
Call us about the new ROTH IRA 

Sam Bennett, LLTCF, Agency M anager

(915) 365-2562

Presents


